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I. INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND1

Q. Please state your name and business address.2

A. My name is Craig L. Blanchette. My business address is 1000 S. Schuyler Avenue, 3

Kankakee, Illinois 60901.4

Q. Are you the same Craig L. Blanchette that previously provided direct testimony in 5

this proceeding?6

A. Yes.  7

II. PURPOSE OF TESTIMONY8

Q. What is the purpose of your rebuttal testimony in this proceeding?9

A. The purpose of my rebuttal testimony is to respond, on behalf of Aqua Illinois (“Aqua10

Illinois” or “the Company”) to the direct testimony of the Illinois Commerce Commission 11

(“Commission”) Staff (“Staff”) witnesses regarding Aqua Illinois’ acquisition of the 12

Moecherville Water District and Aqua Illinois’ Petition for Issuance of a Certificate of 13

Public Convenience and Necessity.  14

III. RATES STRUCTURE & FIRE PROTECTION CHARGES15

Q. Mr. Blanchette, based on Staff’s recommendation, how will the rates be determined 16

for Moecherville Water District customers?17

A. Staff recommends that Moecherville customers be charged the same rates currently in 18

effect for the customers in Aqua Illinois’ Six Division Consolidated Tariff Group, with 19

the exception of fire protection charges.20
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Q. Does the Moecherville Water District provide water for public fire protection?21

A. Yes.22

Q. If Staff’s recommendation for consolidation into the Six Division Tariff Group is 23

accepted, would Aqua Illinois recommend the customers of the Moecherville Water 24

District be charged a public fire service charge?25

A. Yes.  Since public fire service is provided for and because all other Aqua Illinois 26

customers that receive public fire service are charged for this service, it is appropriate to 27

charge the Moecherville Water District customers for public fire service if consolidated 28

into the Six Division Tariff Group.29

Q. Has Aqua Illinois developed an appropriate rate schedule for public fire service for 30

the Moecherville Water District?31

A. Yes.  I have attached Aqua Exhibit (“Ex.”) 3.1.  On this single-sheet schedule, the 32

appropriate monthly charges for Moecherville Water District’s customers have been 33

calculated.  The proposed monthly charges for public fire protection are $5.25 for a 34

customer with a 5/8” meter, $7.88 for customers with a ¾” meter, $13.13 for customers 35

with a 1” meter, and $26.25 for customers with meters larger than 1”.  It should be noted 36

that all Moecherville Water District customers currently have a ¾” meter.37

Q. How was this calculation made?38

A. In its last base rate increase, Aqua Illinois utilized the two tier method for calculating 39

public fire protection charges, which was approved by the Commission.  Aqua Ex. 3.1 is 40

a modified version of the schedule utilized to calculate public fire protection charges for 41

all of the customers of Aqua Illinois receiving public fire service, except the Kankakee 42
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Division, which was not included in the last base rate filing.  This schedule has been 43

modified to add the Moecherville Fire District to other fire districts.  The calculation for 44

Moecherville is identical to the calculation for all of the other fire districts.45

Q. Are the rates calculated on Aqua Ex. 3.1 the base rates currently in effect for the 46

other divisions of Aqua Illinois?47

A. No.  By adding the Moecherville hydrants and bills, but not changing the dollar amount 48

of total public fire protection charges for Hydrant Fire Revenue or Non-Hydrant Fire 49

Revenue, the calculation is altered slightly, such that the calculated rates on Aqua Ex. 3.1 50

are slightly less for the other divisions than originally calculated without the 51

Moecherville Water District.  In the next base rate proceeding that includes the 52

consolidated water tariff group, a new calculation will be made in order to include the 53

costs associated with providing public fire protection to the Moecherville Water District 54

and all public fire charges will be calculated based on the costs and units of service at that 55

time.56

Q. Is Aqua Illinois proposing to change the rates for public fire service for the other 57

Aqua Illinois Divisions?58

A. No.  The only purpose for Aqua Ex. 3.1 is to calculate the appropriate public fire 59

protection charges for Moecherville Water District at this time.60
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IV. UNACCOUNTED-FOR-WATER61

Q. Do you agree with Staff witness Mr. Atwood’s recommendation that the percentage 62

of unaccounted-for-water to be considered when determining rates within the 63

Moecherville Water District be established at a maximum of 15%?64

A. Yes.  65

V. TARIFF MODIFICATIONS66

Q. Do you agree with Staff’s recommended revisions to the Rules, Regulations, and 67

Conditions of Service as well as the Schedule of Rates for Water Service with the 68

Consolidated Water Tariff?69

A. Yes.  Aqua Illinois agrees to make all the recommended changes to the tariffs as 70

proposed by Staff and submit accordingly with the compliance tariff filing.71

Q. Does Aqua agree to file revised Rules, Regulations, and Conditions of Service tariffs 72

that include Moecherville Subdivision in unincorporated Aurora Township, Kane 73

County, Illinois, within ten (10) business days of the closing of the acquisition, with 74

an effective date of not less than five (5) working days after the date of filing, for 75

service rendered on and after their effective date, with individual tariffs sheets to be 76

corrected within that time period, if necessary?77

A. Yes.78

VI. CONCLUSION79

Q. Does this conclude your rebuttal testimony?80

A. Yes.81
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